
The veg harvest is almost finished: we have just
the rest of the potatoes to lift, then we can
catch our breath. The winter salads are now all
planted out in the tunnels, and we'll be getting
some green manures in the fields over the next
few weeks.

We have had to put the veg box prices up
since we haven’t done it for nearly five years
and running costs continue to rise. From
October our box prices will be:

Mini Fruit & Veg box £12
Small Veg box £12
Family Veg box £15
Variety Veg box £17.50
Veg Lovers box £23
Large Fruit box £12.50
Small Fruit box £9
Juicing box £12
Raw box £14
Salad box £8.50
Small Meat box £45
Medium Meat box £65
Large Meat box £85
Beef box £45

The Fresh Foodie
All the latest news & views from the farmO
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Bringing in the Harvest

PRODUCED ON OUR OWN ORGANIC FARM THIS MONTH
Apples, Beetroot, Cabbage, Chard, Chilli, Cucumber, Leaf beet, Lettuce, Kales,

Onions, Peppers, Potatoes, Pumpkins, Squash, Tomatoes
Organic pasture-fed beef & pork Organic free range eggs



The Cricklade Club
You may have already heard that Rowie's sister
Talia and her husband Simon have taken over
The Cricklade Club and are doing brilliant things
with it, using our produce: it's now a quirky
café, bar and venue in the heart of Cricklade on
the high street. On Friday September 29th to
Sunday 1st October it's Cricktoberfest, a
Bavarian-style beer and music festival with free
admission. On Friday from 7pm there's a Neil
Diamond tribute and HOOCH; Saturday from 6pm it's Sister Sister, Zing
and DAMM; and Sunday from 1pm catch Lads Lads Lads! For more info
find the club on Facebook and Twitter. www.thecrickladeclub.co.uk

GAME BOXES
Autumn means that game is now back in season; so as well as a few
choice cuts in the shop, we're offering our Game Boxes once again
(£30 each). Boxes include a great selection, from rabbit, pheasant, partridge,
duck, pigeon and venison - order one today!

Organic Bread
Farm Shop manager Kate visited bread
supplier Astons Bakery at Sheepdrove
Organic Farm recently. She was shown
round by owner Syd, meeting staff in
the Bakehouse and touring the fields of
organic wheat and rye. "I'd never seen
organic cereal crops before: usually they
are a monoculture with bare soil. Here,
there's a huge carpet of wild flowers growing under the crop; great for bees and great
for the soil. A small milling machine is used to grind the grain, so organic rye is
grown, milled and baked into Aston's beautiful sourdoughs all on one site - wow!"
Catch some of their fresh loaves in the farm shop!



Spicy Kale & Tomatoes
Our beautiful kales are at their best just now: as well as our curly green and
red leaves, we also grow Red Russian kale, and Cavolo Nero or 'black lace
kale'; and all varieties are excellent steamed, stir fried, raw chopped finely,
or chucked into soups and stews. Try this Kenyan-inspired recipe to add
some needed spice to the misty chilly evenings.

Serves 4
1 onion, peeled & chopped
1 jalapeño chilli, seeded & finely chopped
3 large tomatoes/2 handfuls cherry
tomatoes, chopped
500g kale thinly sliced
2 tsp vegetable oil
2 tbsp lemon juice
¼ tsp sea salt
¼ tsp black pepper

Heat the oil in a large pot over a medium heat. Add the onion and chilli and cook
for five to 10 minutes, stirring often, until softened and starting to colour. Add the
tomatoes and cook for another 10 minutes until soft and juicy. Add the chopped
kale, a good splash of water, lemon juice, salt and pepper, stir to combine, cover and
simmer for 10-15 minutes until the kale is tender. Spoon into bowls and serve with
chapattis, naan bread or a fresh crusty loaf.
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Tel: 01793 772287
info@purtonhouseorganics.co.uk
www.purtonhouseorganics.co.uk
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